(the qumol form of vitamin K,) is synthesued from 2-phytyl-1,4-naphthoqumol and Sadenosyhnethlonme at the thylakold membranes of spinach chloroplasts The addltlon of soluble stroma protem (chloroplast extract) 1s necessary S-Adenosylhomocysteme acts as strong competitive inhibitor
INTRODUCTION
The menaqumones (vitamin K1 series) are formed in bacteria via the followmg sequence of reactions shlklmate-+chonsmate-rZsuccmylbenzoate-+CoA-ester of 2-succmylbenzoate [l] + 1,4-dlhydroxy-2-naphthoate (1) --) 2-prenyl-1,4_naphthoqumol+
2-methyl-3-prenyl-1,4-naphthoqumol (vitamin K) [24] An identical mechamsm evidently exists m phylloqurnone (qumone of 3) (vltamm K,) synthesis of higher plants [S, 61 The prenylatlon of 1 to yield 2-phytyl-l,Cnaphthoqumol (2) 1s solely locahzed m the envelope membranes of chloroplasts (Fig 1) As shown m this paper, the methylatlon of 2, which represents the last step m phylloqumone synthesis, occurs, however, m the thylakold membranes of chloroplasts Vltamm K m prokaryotes contams an unsaturated prenyl side cham whereas that m photosynthetic eukaryotes has a partly saturated one (phytol) Therefore, It was of Interest to clarify the speclfiaty of the phyl- Table 1 , m both the prenylatlon reactlon and the methylatlon reaction the phytyl derlvatlves were formed in preference to the geranylgeranyl derlvatlves By using S/v vs S and l/v vs Z plots, the K, for SAM* was estimated to be m the range 35pM SAH acted as a strong competitor, the K, was l-2pM In both cases the concentration of 2 was 15 x 10m4 M Since a determmatlon of the amount of qumol m solution m the reactlon mixture was not possible, correspondmg kmetlc values for the qumol could not be obtained, however, the rate seemed to increase almost linearly from low6 M to 10d3 M of the added qumol Experiments using envelope membranes m the methylatlon of 2 to form 3 were unsuccessful Combmatlons of envelope membranes and stroma protein (method I, see Experimental) were also meffectlve An mhlbltory effect on the methylatlon reactlon by the ns-isomer of the chemically synthesized as,trans-mixture of 2 was ruled out by the following experiment (Fig 2) The envelope membranes were allowed to synthesize the natural transisomer of 2 for the methylatlon reaction using phytyl dlphosphate plus 1 [7] This endogenously formed precursor was also not methylated m the two-step reaction when SAM was exogenously supplied (Fig 2, As can be seen m Table 2 , only thylakold membranes m combmatlon with stroma protan (method II, but also method I) were active m the methylatlon of 2 to form 3 The stroma protein fraction was probably needed for supplying soluble cofactors since this fraction was mactlve per se Under these condltlons sumlar rates were obtamed as those measured with 'permeablhzed chloroplasts' Experiments were done with [phytyl-l-14C]-2 plus un- 
*The required diphosphates of phytol and geranylgeratuol, respectively, are formed by a kmase m the chloroplast stroma [S] prenol + ATP (from photophosphorylatton) + prenyl &phosphate In the reactIons studred &phosphate formation was not rate-lnmtmg (12 2)t 275 *After subtraction of the blank value (on average 065 pmol/mg chlorophyll/hr) tmg protem/mg chlorophyll m parentheses $Calculated from the chlorophyll contents of the correspondmg chloroplast suspension blcychc prenylqumones like vltamm K do not seem to be as comphcated as m monocyclic ones Because of the restricted regloselectlvlty m the reactions of naphthoqumones, 1,4-dlhydroxy-2-naphthoate is prenylated exclusively at C-2 and methylated at C-3 [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] in an electrophlhc substitution reactlon Thus, the synthesis can be performed by enzymes lackmg a pronounced specsficlty This might explain the early occurrence of vltamm K m prokaryotes besides ublqumones, which are also formed from chorlsmate (via 4-hydroxybenzoate) m these organisms (for review mM NaCI, adJusted to pH 7 6 using KOH) As indicated by marker enzymes, the chloroplasts were of co 957" purity (m terms of residual activity of the peroxisomal hydroxypyruvate reductase) These 'permeabihzed chloroplasts' take up prenols but not ATP, NADP+, etc (b) Thylakmd membranes, stroma protem and envelope membranes (method I) purified chloroplasts were hypotomcally shocked m Trlcme medium (10 mM Tnane, 4 mM MgCI,, pH 7 6) at 0" for 10 nun and fractionated on a sucrose gradient and tested for purity as described m ref [16] Additionally the homogentisate-phytyl drphosphate-phytyltransferase of tocopherol formation [8] was used as a marker for envelope membranes Thylakold membranes and stroma protem (method II) To obtain a stroma fraction higher m protein concn and free of sucrose, 'permeabdlzed chloroplasts' were centrifuged (10000 g at 0" for lOnun) The pellet was washed twice m HEPES medium (30 ml/mg chlorophyll) and used as the thylakoid fraction The stroma protem free of membranes was prepared by centnfugation of the supernatant at 105 000 g at 0" for 30 nun
Reactzon nuxtures m chloroplast and subjiiactton expts The reaction mixtures contamed 'permeablhzed chloroplasts' and subfractions (1 mg chlorophyll/ml), respectively, suspended m 1 ml HEPES medium and substrates as stated m the figures and tables The mixtures were incubated at 20" for 80 mm either m the dark or m the light (0 7 J/cm2 per s) Ahquots (200-300 ~1) were taken at different times The reaction was stopped and the hplds were extracted as described m ref [S] Protein contents were determmed by the method of Lowry and chlorophyll by the method of Arnon Purzficatton and ldenttficatlon of labelled products The chromatographlc methods were as described m ref [7] 
